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Destiny is not a matter of chance , it is ~ 'matter of choice . 
' It is not a thin g to" be waited for , it is a thing to ' be acbieved. 
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RECYCLING 
Not much to report unfortunately. 

Aft er a considerable break~ the COWl- ' 
cilts recycling committee met recently . 
The same issue of whether to go to a 
divided wheelie bin was the main topic. 
Experience in other shires using the 
system demonstrates that using a divid~ 
ed bin, separating garbage and recyc
ables, ups the rate of recycling to 
above 90%1 whereas the current system 
enjoys a ~5% participation rate with 
not much likelihood of it increasing. 

~. 

• •• In t he meantime, while we walt 
For appropriate legislation to 
catch up to good sense, a user pays 
system where ratepayers pay only for 
wbeelie bins emptied on "rubbish" 
days would have the effect of not 
only encouraging recycling of 
packaging, but the retention on site 
of vegetable waste. 

If there was encouragement to 
put bins out rarely rather than t 
regularly, reoycling drop_off points 
could be introduced, 

It would be relatively energy 
e ffic ient in terms of machanis atio~ 
and its e ffect on the biosphere to 
only engage hydraulically operated 
trucks for pick up of recycling 
drop- off point bins . 

Garbage collection with a " '.tS '~~_ 
pays1t system would see household bins 
presented for collection less often. 
It would probably be more energy 
efficlent ln terms of mechanisation, 
and area of road covered before a 
pick-up occurred, if smaller trucks 
without hydraulics but with manuaJ. 
crane device were used to empty 

~":C __ recycled 44 gal. drums (with lids). 

~
~~~~~~~~~ Contractors such as these currently operate beyond the Itwheelie binll 

pick-up areas within the shire. 
The most important effect of 

such a method of recycling, i s not 

The problem for council is an econ
omic one - the cost of either new bins 
or adapting those in use. Solowaste, 
the contractors ere even talking of 
the need for bigger bins, if divided, 
especially for those folk who stuff 
green matter into them. Because the 
State Government refused any rate 
increase and a special levy seems 
politically unacceptable , the decis
ion to introduce divided bins cay 
not be supported. Recycl i ng is 
actually a cost only partly recouped 
mainly through the sale of glass . 
The most sensible solution, though 
it obviously doesn't suit the waste 
c·ontractors, is that proposed by 
'Friends of the Earth ' and a reality 
i n some parts of Europe notablY 
Germany, where packaging is returned 
to point o~ sale. Thi s requires 
~overnment l'egislation. 

Cynthia. 

so much that it would be moving 
closer to greater energy efficiency 
in movement of waste , but that 
conswr.ers would become more aware 
of the total cO'st of consumption. 

Onc e again however, this 
woul d not benefit· current waste 
cO:ltr a ctors whose methods , of waste 
collection are not calCulated as 
part of environmental cost. 

Geoff D. 

. ••. ::.:;:;;::..- , I. '., \., .' 



Mulch Mats 
Cygnet recyclers is a oommunity co
operative working with their local 
council on waste recycling & reduct_ 
ion. Their latest venture 1a mulch 
mats, a real boon to both large and 
emall. tree planters. Mul ch mats are 

t 

large squares of dense r ecycled p 
paper. They can be quickly placed 
around young trees as they are plant
ed to suppress weeds & retain moist
ure for the first critical year of 
the tree ' s growth. The mate are 10~ 
biodegradable. They are 500mm dia. 
with a slot in the centre, allowing 
quick & easy placement without tree 
damage. The process involves collect
ing newsprint & cardboard :from the 
recycling depot (or the public) which 
1s then shredded, soaked, mixed & 
moulded, pressed & dried, much like 
making paper. The cygnet recycler's 
process uses minimal technology & 
energy, maximising employment. The 
cost is 55c per mat, with discounts 
for larger orders. They are a non_ 
profit organisation &. excess funds 
will go into further recycling . For 
further information write to:-

Cygnet Recyclere Co-op. P.O. Box 
Cygnet 7112, Tao . Ph. (022) 950031 

Article contributed by 
Dawson 74 1951. 

Sylvia 

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAy 
FAIR ON SUNDAY 13TH JUNE 

AT COTTON TREE PARK 
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The Sydney Morning Herald 

Recycling urged in 
new plan for garbage 

By AMANDA MEADE 
loa' Govemmmt Writer 

For many North Shore residents. 
the days of dumping the garbage bin 
a nd a bag of old newspapers on the 
footpath a couple of limes I week 
are over. 

Now, every time they o~n the 
kitchen tidy bin they will hal'c to 
decide whether the waste belongs in 
the regular bin. o ne of four recycling 
bins. the compost heap or even the 
'personal worm farm. 

North Sydney Municipal Council 
today be«Jrnes the first council in 
Sydney to introduce a radicaf new 
waste mana.scment scheme - and if 
it works, II will reduce landfill 
generated from the area by half. 

The State Government Htimates 
that each Sydneysider produces about 
one lOMe of garbage each year. In 
about five years. Sydney's landfill 
capacity will be close to exhlustion. 

Diminishin, landfill space and 
incrtasing rubbish-rip (en are forcing 
local councils all over Sydney to 
encourage people to reduce their 
garbage dr.amallCally. and many are 
already providina I'tC)'Cling crates along 
with the 'regular garbage coUection. 

North Sydney has decided to drop 
down from two to just one pick-up of 
a 55-litre bin each week. And to make 
the transition less painful , the council 
has employed 11'1'0 full-time "waste 
educators~. 

The Mayor of North Sydney, 
Alderman Gerry Nolan, said yester
day that the WlIste educators were 
needed to teach people - especially 
those in high rise apartments - how 
they could reduce their weekly 
landfill waste by half. 

lewi$ and Mr Howard Barker, have 
started doorknocking to eXplain the 
advantages of owning a sct of the 
four new colour-coded bins into 
which newspapers, g.iass, cans Ind 
plastic can be sorted. 

"When people are provided with 
luse bins, most peoPle /'ust fill them 
up with evel'}1hmg, on X separating 
paper and lar8e bottles, Mr Barker 
said )·esterday. ~They don't realise 
you can recycle jim jars and sham
poo bottles as well.~ 

Ms lewis said residents of smaller 
blocks could invesl in a worm farm 
which could be bought from the 
council for around $30. The worm 
farm uses tiler and red worms to eat 
organic garbage from the kitchen and 
turn it into pure sweet soil for 
fertiliser. 

This year the 1993 «Iebration or World 
EnvirOllmeDt Day will be held by the SWI._ 
shine Cout Environment COWl.cil Isain at 
COllon Tree. The W.E.D. day i. actually 5th 
JUDe. The Environment COUllCil commemo
ratu the nearest SWl.day with I huae (air 
which thous.ands I\lend (rom aU over the 
COasi - thU year it's 13th June. 

kSeventy_five pt'r \:Cnt of the munic
ipality live in high-rise units," Aid 
Nolan said MWe hope to increase the 
amount o( rceyclables recovered by 
encou rasinl body corporates to 
develop a central ~ding area, uRnl 

. either !XIlour-coded boo or wire cages. 
The waste educators, Ms Gabrielle 

The plastic recycling service has 
been u tended to include plastic 
bottles and ice-crealll containers, and 
a 10 pm pick-up time will reduce 
early morning noise. 

The Mayor of Waverley, Alderman 
Barbara ArmilaJe, said yesterday that 
she was planning to withdraw the tar8e 
bins Ind replace them with smaller 
bins 10 encourage recycling. Theme for 1993 is " Witer, Air and Ufe" 

and in line with that theme there will bel lot 
o( emphasis on the three. There will be I 
recycled water ran, on the river regatta, 
sailing ~IS demo and J.and cUlle competi_ 
tion. The day is always full ofmUlic IIld an 
bands give their time free. Otto Grouo, 
MusiC&, MarIe IIld Noel (the cout's flvo\l(
ite sons) will be pllying plus other groups. 
There will be displays. staJls. strcetanists, 
kites, clowns, JIIld play, boats, food and 
drink. It's always a 1\111 on family day IIld 
entlaDCe iI frce.lfyou lTe interwed in I staJl 
lID the day, contact the Environment COUllCil 
in Nambour at (074) 41 S747, Fu (074) 
417478. 

PLANT SALE .(" GreviI1eas, BoulebtuShes, Rainforest, 
Rhododendrons, fruit tteet, bulbi, .~::.~ 

rockery plants, ground coven o_~_ • ""=-"" 
,, 'f~ PLANT. CLEARANCli SALE . 
tJ1~' .ATWHOLESALEPRIcEs 
~~"(' • ..< •••• :1 ...... , .•. , ~. . . _. ' 

22 Hayley !Olace, Murwillumbah . 
Airfield Industrial Estate 

Opal MOD.. Prl ...... pro, Str,tprD. oG672S1SS 
. ~~~"'--------""-.--.. --' 



Kylie: We've looked at rainforests 
using a "Wilderness Kit" which was 
written about the Daintree; also . 
water pollution, which is my speC1al 
interest. I'm from Sydney, so I 
remember toilet paper on the beaches 
and dirty sand, and polluted water. 
Also, ,we're studying the problems 
of salinity in South Australia, 
brought on by irrigation, and ero
sion caused by our farming tech- . 
niques. We're doing case studies of 
the Murray-Darling Basin and the 
Yass River. 

Ben: Wben we studied rainf'orests, 
we talked about how to save them. 
For instance, we can replace. our 
use of rainforest timbers with 
other materials. Vie went on an 
excursion to the town dump when 
we looked at recycling. We saw how 
the rubbish was separated into its 
different components. When we got 
back, we decided to write to eoun-,.· 
cil and ask for some wbeelie bins 
f~= the school. We painted the bins 
to make them colourful, so that 

·people will Pay attention to them. 
We also labelled them~ "glass", 
"plastics", "paper", "aluminium", . 
"cans" etc. The project has worked 
well. Teachers have cert~y 
played a part, but I think students 
are realizing that they n~ed to 
live in a clean environment. 

In this issue, ·~ee· speaks to 
Year 11 stu.dents X,..lie R:l.di.ngs aDd 
Ben Parlett, and Ge~a~ teacber 
Chris Core about envirom:eutal ed
ucation and extra-curricular proj
ects at ~unt St. Pat's High Schoo1. 

Cbr1.s: Th1.s year, I'_ye begun teach
rug a 3 unit option ror the esc 
called "Rnviron:::lental z.cOBOniCS· 
It's based on a cost/benerit analysis 
of uq environaelltal issue. Concepts 
such as ftqua1ity of ll1'e· are acCOtm~ 
ed for financia1.1y, :for exacrp1e , the 
costs of cleani ng up our water, soil, 
and air. 

Ben: I think the bigger issues are 'the 
ones talked about · mare. 'e're sare 01' 
most of the globa1 issues through the 
media, especia11.J" TV. 

Kylie: At scboo1, we concentrate aure 
on gl.o ba1 issues. But we do researcb 
Austral ian case studies, and in Year 
9 811 students do -1oc31 area- studies, 
whiCh include looking at the local 
envirom=ellt • 

Q: What issues are of specia1 interest 
to students of ,four age group? 

Ben: All the doc1Ulentaries on YV m.ke 
"WI aware of certain issues, - li.ke 
species of plants and an10als be~ 
wiped out, and the need to clean. up 
our waterwa,ys. Our pollution 1d.lls 
ri "er and cariDe lire. It's DportaJd; 

'·;·~·~:Ci· it 



Kvlie: My friends and I are very aware 
of the ozone layer breaking down, 
because we can only go to the beach 
early in t he morning or late in the 
afternoon. We know about skin cancer, 
and having to keep out of the SUll. Vie 
want the forests kept , and cleaner air 
and water . When we V,i8i t built- up areas 
like Bri sbane or the Gold Coast, we 
r eal i ze how densely crowded these areas 
are and how few trees there are . I 
thi~ Australia's popUlation could be 
spread out more - it's a' big land . 

Q: Is Environmental Educat ion a popular 
subject w1th students? 

Chris: The number of classes that we 
run has tripled over the past couple of 
years. Students seem greatly interested 
in the subject. 

SAVING MSP 
Earlier this year a poster featuring 
such characters as the Tidy Tinker, 
The Dirty Stinker, Oscar The Grouch 
and hundreds of dirty, smelly 
cockroaches was produced in an 
effort to reduce the amount of liner in 
our playground. 

Another effort to reduce liner was 
made b y some concerned 
environmentalists, in the form of a 
play, 

Kyl1e: Our future is involved: we've 
got to change our ways for our child
ren' s sake . We're much more aware of 
environmental issues than our parents 
were. Teachers l i ke Mr. Core keep us 
informed. For instance he makes a note 
of any special Envi ronment days on the 
daily school newsletter . 

Ben: We're given information through 
the media from scientists , and through 
school from the teachers - we know 
we ' ve got to solve these problems . 

.Q'~ Are you involved in any projects 
designed to improve the school env1r
orunent? 

Chris: Our recycling prog"!:'am was 
initiated by Geography students in ' 91 
They drew up the plans, and applied to 
the State Government for a mini- grant 
of $100. [ 0 "ul ..... r ] 

Thanks to Tweed Shire COl<ncil, we 
have three wheelie bins which were 
decorated by Year Nine students. 

Next year the SRC hopes to increase 
the use of our whee lie bins, to save 
resources and reduce rubbish by 
recycling g'lass, PET plastic, 
aluminium and tin, The teachers are 
doing their bit by recycling paper 
which is taken away by a Southport 
company. 

The students of Mt. SI. Patrick arrived 
at assembly one fine morning to 
discover the hall strewn with liner, 
Several (very boisterous) shabbily 
dressed, litter throwing students made 
their way up the middle of the haJi for 
two encounters with the "GARBAGE 
MONSTER", 

This concern about liner and the 
environment is not a new thing, last 
year, Year Nine Geography students 
won a small grant for an idea on 
recycling. 

C 
ONl't 

Nowadays, the riner problem has 
Improved but not disappeared, though 
our student councillors are working 
hard to resolve this, 

let's do our bit for the environment by 
making that all important two metre 
dash to the bin to put our rubbish in. 

Remember: Rubbish bins may smell, 
but they can't walk, 

Rebecca lang - Year Ten 
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.. . •. They used the mo ney for pai nt
ing t he bins donated by council, a nd 
for posters advertising recycling . So 
the Council pi cks up g l ass a nd plastiC, 
and the students sell t he aluminium cans . 
With that money we 've managed to plant 
qui t e a f ew trees in the school grounds . 
We 've planted a palm garden and many 
native plants , whi ch l ook great and al s o 
attract the birds . 

As well as glass , pl ast iC and 
aluminium, we conta ct ed an offi ce- paper 
recycli ng company, which services many 
offices and shops in Murwillumbah . If 
anyone ' s interested, it's IISecurity 
Shreddi ng and Recyclingll, PH. 018 759662, 
and they pi ck up every second ~hursday. 

Our SRC also has a IIgreen committee ll 

They' ve taken ov er the organisation of 
the recycling program now , so they decide 
where money i s spent , and advert i s e 
specia l environment days , such as the 
"Clean up Austr al i a" campaign, a nd gener
alLY di scuss student suggestions for 
improving our school . For instance , 
stu~ents are keen to experiment 
with compa nion planting. 

Kyl i e : We had an envirorunent 
group in Year 10 l as t year , and 
one of the t hings we did was have 
a cake stall to r a ise money for 
the Koa l a Fund . We made poster s 
about deafforestation , r ecycling 
and litter, to put around the school . 

Q: Wha t sort of activities or 
attitudes would you like to s ee 
enco uraged a t the school in t he 
future? 

Ben: I' d like to increase student's 
a wareness of pollution and litter 
probl ems . 

Kvlie: We want to improve our 
recycling program so that it's 
mor e effective . It would also be 
good if' s tudents practised what 
they learned at school in their 
own homes , and made their par ents 
mor e aware of the issues . 

Chris: We want to begin composting 
our organic rubbish . The SC i ence 
a nd Agriculture departments are 
keen on starting a worm farm. We 
a lso need more litter bins so that 
recycling i s mor e effective. 

Q: Do you ha ve any cont a ct with 
other envirorunentally mi nded 
individuals or groups? 

Chri s : Teacher s would definit ely 
like mor e guest speakers a t the 
school , for information , but also 
80 that students can int er ac t with 
people specialising in a particular 
fi eld . 

The SRC has contact with the 
Li smore Catholi c Schools, and 
lIgreen" topics are r a ised , but 
we ' d also like to make contact 
with other Yout h Environment 
groups . The exchange of" ideas 
would be particularly va luable. 

Ean-hwor-Yl"\ Envj (,on me-nro.l Awards 
Thc Emlhworm F.nvironmcnlill AWilrds 
program is a presti!linu~ n.llional 
environmental competition lor school 
students which sceb 10: 
o im'olve young Australiansin making 

creative responses to local 
environmental issues 

o developskillsin identilyingand s(/!\'ing 
problems , 

t!l increase community a warenessilnd' 
participation in local environmenlal 
problems 

l.'\,!;~~. H l r'::l 0;: PZiOJ;:::~' c...~ : .1 
V ':.o!U r::l· .. ...-o.,;!t? 

The kind 01 entry made in lhe Awards is 
Oil! y limited by your imagination. 
There are severala~pecls lhat need In he 
kepI in mind 

o ADentrie5mustfOl.;u~onlocal 
environmem.l1 issues in your d;JSH')Onl. 
school, home or local community 

t!I The work presented must be current 
work and dearly your own or of your 
group. 

You may underlakea special project to 
enter the competition; however, many 
school activities would qualify as A ward 
cntries. A subject centred research 
assignment or an integrated class study 
project could be enlered 

Pre~ntalion is very imporl"nt Enlrit,.·s 
m<ly vary in f(JfJnal/wlII dewirc(1 rCSC.1ro.:h 
reports. or Ilew bOdrd g;mlcs lllwugh hI 
dr.:lma or mu~ic productions. vidc()rCp!lrlS 
or IJhotOWil phic cssayson 10c<l1 
cllvirO!nnentallOpi(:s. 

,\n r::i1rtll\\,ofll1 ,\ \\ .. ,rdscntry ,,(forUS,';l 
uPlXlrlllllit)' to brin!! YOllr resc;Jn.:h iln:J 
problem solving skills hI w(lrk wilh \"our 
crc;'Ilivc idc,,~. . 

r-lO ......... DO V OU cn. t-t!tu f.'.: !\1 
EN1'r.V FORM? 

Return lhe Request lor Enl ry Fomls thrvu~h 
the posl or facsimile 10 -
Australian Science T cachers As:iOCiation 
GPOBox2GS2 
CANBrRRAACT2601 
F acsirnile: 06 248 9565 
0' 
phonc YOll r requcsl to 
uo.s 021341 (Toll Free) 
or 062,189250 

(J"Q"c.. Su""et't' 
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URANIUM, THE ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH 
For every ton~e of uranium ore that is mined four kilograms of 
lIygllowcake" ar~ produced for export . 

The resultant waste is left ' in tailings dams which can then l eak 
into the surrounding envirorunent. There have been la~ge r eleases 
from the abandoned Rqrn Jungle mine in the Northern 'Te rritory and 
spillages have a lready occurred from the Ranger mine i~ Kakadu. 

In the United States $2 billion were set as ide t o deal w.ith 
tailings from uran.ium mining. Of that ' some 95% has since been 
spent, but only 10%, of, the , tailings has been dealt with . 

Over 80% of the original radioacti·l'.ity in the ore remains in the 
tailing's , thus leaving the burden of radioactive contamination 
at the mine tite. These was te tailings wil l remain radioactive 
for thousands of years. 

There is no Nat.ional Register of uranium miners in Australia , 
,even though uranium mining has taken place i n this country for 
forty years. 

A recent. study on Radium Hill uranium. mine rs exemplifies ' the 
problem. Only 60% of the ex-miners were traced . There is an 
e xcess of lung, cancers in the 9r9uP who have been studied. 
However,so l ong as the companies can say that health studies are 
incomplete· they can avoid 'paying compensation. 

A signif.icant number of workers 
radiation doses in ·. excess of 
countries. . 

at the Roxby mine receive 
those r ecommended in other 

Over the years various mines have releas'ed radioactivity in to 
the air and water surrounding the sites. However, there has been 
no hea lth study on anY'of the local populations. A recent report 
on nuclear reprocessing workers has linked their radiation 
exposure to increased l eukaemia rate in their children . 

NUCLEAR POWER AND .THE GREENHOUSE EFFECT 
---------------------------------------. . 

As a fu~l uranium'is limited in its use . It can only go into 
·nuclear reactors which, in turn, can only produce electricit y. 
It provides no ~olution to energy problems in transport. 

Nuclear power can only ever expect to replace fossil fuelled 
plants, some 90% of which are coal powered. Those plants produce 
10% of. the world's Greenhouse gases '. . 

To replac e all f ossil. fuelled p lants with nuc lear would mean 
building one ~, 000 megawaoct nuclear power plant every two or 
three days for the next. four ' decades. 

E.ach plant would cost $AU 4.1 billion I All that money and energy 
would go into negating "just one tenth of the world ' s greenhouse 
gases. 

Nuclear power is no solution to the energy problems of the third 
world countries . To account for future demand in en~rgy 2330 
nuclear power plants would have :to be built. ,- a 155 ~old 
expansion over present third world nuclear capacJ.ty. The capJ..tal 

. c osts would be a crippling $US65 billion per annum - a vast 
amount com oared to the $US7 'billion spent in third world 
countries on all for:ns of electricity in 1987. 

-- --- -
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The spread of 'civil' nuclea:t: power .also helps t o spread the 
means of nuclear weapons production. 

A dollar spent in energy efficiency is seven times more effective 
in reducing greenhouse ga'5 emissions than a dollar spent on 
nuclear power. 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS 

There is no' fail safe method of isolating and identifying 
Australian uranium atoms once they enter the world market. Once 
uranium leaves o ur shores there is no way. of safeguarding it from 
use in nuclear weapons. 

Australia currently trades with Britain ·and France, both of whom 
have nuclear arms progr ammes and reproces s ing plants used for the 
production of plutonium. If Australia was really serious about 
its c ommitment to d isarmament it would stop exporting uranium -
and would then no longer have to take part in t he charade of 
international safeguards treaties . 

NUCLEAR WASTE 

Every step in. the nuclear fuel cycle creates nuclear waste 
products , from uranium. tailings through to weaaons production. 
There are presently huge amounts of low, intermediate and high 
level rad i oactive wastes in various nuclear states around the 
world . 

In 'non-nuclear' Australia there are some 1500 highly radioactive 
spent fuel rods in · storage at Lucas heights. Their fina l 
destination is uncertain. Environmental concerns and legal 
actions have delayed the export ·of the fuel rods to the OS . The 
managemenT; is new cc:;.s':".::!.e r':"n-; s~nding the spent fuel rods to 
Dounreay in Scotland, despite local opposiT:ion to Dounreay 
becoming an inT:ernat.ional dumping ground. Like much of the 
nuclear indus try Lucas heighT:s is deferring ~~e decision of what 
to do wi t h the waste. 

Few . industries have been as reckless as ~e nuclear industry in 
dealing with their waste. Atter the expenditure of huge amounts 
of money and human energy ~~e sa!e disposal of nuclear waste ,is 
still as elus ive as ever. 

HEALTH FOOD 
'7·99 STUAITSllm, MUUUMSLIoISY 2481 PH. 066·842410 

SHOP 6, PAl.'ot CRT. M,.U'oi ST, MlJlI.IPI1lUMMH :;Z414, PH. oG6 . m 715 
SHOP 4, 8 u.wso,~ ST, BYRON BAY 2481 . PH. 066 ·857 071 

H£A.D OFFICE· PO BOX 312, MlJUUMBIMBY. PH. 066 · 8011 420 

Unbeatable Prices! 
ANDY YEOMANS 

BEASlEY 

~ 
.~ 

solar 
The Northern Rivers 

Domestic and Commercial· 
Hot Water Specialist 

771541 
a.l;i.gbar Road, 8 11t1"\r1gbar 

Mobile 018 66 0288 
Usmore, BBO's Galore 21 6555 



MURWILLUMBAH DISPOSAL 
FOR ALL YOUR 

KING GEE CLOTHING, HATS, 
SOCCER & LEAGUE SOCKS, 
WORK 600TS, JOGGERS & 

SPORTS SHOES 
A. FULL RANGE OF ARMY GEAR 

CAMPING REQUISITES - Tents, 
.Sleeplng Begs, Havers a cks, 
Cooking Equipment, La mps . 
AND MUCH MORE - . 
CALt.>.ND S EE US. 

Bruce 'A Julie Maloney 
PHONE: 72 3809 
. 6 WHARF STREET 
(OPI). Commonw .. l\1'I a_nil) 

Nukes 
next door 
UNSAFE NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGY 

SOUl TO OUR NEAR NEIGHBOUR 

Australia's environmental secu ri ty is 
th reatened by Indo nesia's plan to 
build a 1,0{)0 mega-watt nuclear reac
tor on the island of Java, according to 
Greenpeace Australia. 

Nuclear campaigner, .lean McSorley, said: 
'If you see security in an environmental 
sense. having a close geographic neighbour 
with a huge nuctear reactor \.\"ouldn't make 
me feel safe.' 

The Indonesian Governmenl plans 10 build 
seven 10 12 nuclear reaclors 10 come on Jlne 
between 2003 and 201i Fall,oul from an 
accident could contaminate vast tracts of 
Aust ralia. 'If an accident occurred during the 
wet season, contamination would be carried 
across Papua New Guinea. Darwin and the 
Top End. But lallout can also be carried in 
clouds and that could carry contamination 
to other parts 01 Australia,' she said. 

'We really have no way 01 knowing, but an 
accident could seriously contaminate parts 
of Queensland and have a severe impact on 
the pastoral areas of Western Australia.' 

Despite the dangers to Austral ia, the Fed
eral Government is pursuing an agreement 
with the Indonesians which would allow fo r 
technological and scientific collaboration In 
the Indonesian nuclear program. 

This would include: operating nuclear 
research reactors, developing radioactive 
technology for medical and industrial pur· 
poses and dealing with radioactive waste 
and safety measures. Ultimately, Australian 
uranium may be sold to the Indonesians. 

Despite Indonesia's abundance of environ· 
mentally benign, and renewable energy 
sources - like wind power and geothermal 

9. 

Sunken time bombs 
Russia has disc!osed the sites v.tIere four nuclear 
SUbmarines laden with rrisslfes and torpedoes sank 
Mel also, v.tIere sevefal Russia'! reactors ~ othef 
radioactive waste ~re tiJmped OYer the past 30 

"'.,. 
Or Charles Ho'lister, a US specialist, estimated 

there was seven times as much mode&' material in 
the sunken S41.iet submaifles as In the Y~fated 
Che~ reactor. 

The S<Mets also duTlped 165,000 cubic 
metres of liquid radioacti'le waste n the Barents 
Sea from 1961 to 1990. 

S lfIf .:5/ 11 /I'"'.' 

Seismic activity marked by "HfllInu (me .. ured 
In 1015 erp per I-quare kilometre per yu,) 

energy - the Indonesian Government 
believes it cannot meet its country's energy 
demands without resorting to nuclear energy. 

The reactor is being sold by the Japanese 
Mitsublshl Corporation on a bul1d~pe rate. 
transfer arrangement where Mitsubishi pays 
for and builds the reactor, recoups its invest· 
ment within 10 years and then ownership 
reverts back to indonesia. 

'This sor t of a rrangement means the 
Indonesians don ' t have to pay for the 
reactor upfront,' said Jean. 'On the surlace 
this makes it look like a good deal.' 

Jean believes the sale 01 nuclear equip" 
ment and techn ology to Indones ia is a 
classic case of technological colonialism. 
'We are selling them technology we know 
that the West has abandoned: 

The Japanese nuclear lobby Is selling 
nuclear power to deve loping countries 
because it Is unable to build as many reac· 
tors as it wants to In Japan, she said. 

'There Is growing opposition to reactors in 
Japan. And serious questions are being 
asked about energy efficiency. The clever 
money in Japan is now Investing in renew· 
able power.' 

It is well known that the lAEA (Internation
al Atomic Energy Agency) sees South East 
Asia as a future nuclear market place. 

Instead of using the heat from the earth. 
or tida l power for electr icity, the Indone. 
sians are building a nuclear reactor in an 

STOP PRESS 
The [mish owned, Sil'(apore registered. Maersk 

Navigator cdlide<I on 21 Jilllila)' IOit/I <VI emjlty Japanese 
tMlcer in the mooth 0( t/Ie Straits 01 Malacca. The ship was 
~ 351 mihon titres 01 CI\.Ide Oil. Al Ia51..oro, tile 
MamJ< NaWgaliX. abaocIoned , bulllJl'l m leaking. was 
Oiftir€ tow~ the Widlifffi:h Ni:xIba tsIar;;1s. 

GreeJl)eace Oil camPCliu.er. Ric Humplries~. '1M 
is \lie Icuth Ill<for spiI ill the last b>.O months. foIloYoir( \lie 
AegeiJ(! Sea in IOthern Sp;in (81 mllion 1iIres~ \he Br.ItY" 
the ShetIa1d lsIarm (117 million 1iIres). om a lJkrarj<VI tMkef 
w1lich r<rt ..:rouro oIIlhe coast ~'Flllom. 

'SOOl accidents ilfe the inMabIe result of the failure 0/ 
gowrrvnents to take action 10 C\Iftl consumer demand for ()iI.' 
G/eeJlleace 'lill SOOrtIy release a report which shoYo's the woXd 
can eidst wiIholll Oil. thilllhe tecl'll'lieal options are ",-a.labIe 
arK! that the tr<lllSllion .... ouId not barWlJtJl e('OfI()Il1U 

a rea known lo r lis seism ic activi ty. In 
December, 2,000 people were killed by an 
earthquake and tidal wave on the Indonesian 
island 01 Flores. 

There has been li ttle discussion of lndone. 
sla's nuclear plans In Australla: but there has 
been even less in Indonesia, where the popu
lation Is kept in the dark by its Government. 
Unions are not Iree to question safety sIan
dards and there are subversion laws (which 
carry jail sentences) which prevent Indone. 
sians questioning their Government. 

There is no evidence that the Indonesians 
are planning to develop nuclear weapons 
but there are fears they may sell the techno!-

. ogy to other countr ies which do have 
nuclear weapon ambitions, such as Pakistan. 

I 
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. Write 10: ROSlI Free, MlnbIer foI-
, I Science, C/. Parliament House, 
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The Northern Rivers School of Yoga invites you 
to experience a weekend of Yoga. Learning Bnd 
Meditation in the Magnificent Border Ranges 
of NSW . With special guests, the Swamis' 
Ajnananda and Alokananda of the Yoga Oarshan 
Ashram i n :rasmania. September 17-19. For 
information phone Ro~alie on 066 724241 or write 
to PO Box 662 MURWILLUMBAH NSW 2484. 
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DESPITE LARGE AMOUNTS OF ENERGY BEI NG SPENT ON WORKING GROUPS LOOKI NG 
INTO THE QUESTION OP ECOLOGI CALLY SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT , THERE HAS 

. BEEN LI TTLE DES IRE TO PAC E THAT WH I CH THREATENS US . I N AGRICULTURE 
FOR INSTANCE . RURAL DEGRADATION CAN BE EXPECTED TO CONTI NUE BECAUSE 
THE LSD WORKING GROUP WAS PREPARED TO LOOK AT ONLY ONE OF THE 

FIVE FACTORS OF UNSUSTAINABILITY IN WESTERN 
AGRICULTURAL METHOD 

1 . Monoculture _ this word was r arely, 
i! ever, mentioned in the report. "It 
i s. r ec ogni zed by agricultural sc i enti s.ts 
includi ng genet icists that agricultural 
monocul t ures are not stabl e and cannot 
maintai n t hei r productivity because of 
di sease , pest at t ack , phys i ologi cal 
breakdown and a host of defi c i encies 
r el a t ed to their ' unnatural' envir
onment on arable l and" - Dr. Len Webb 
( r et ired) rainforest ecol ogy section 
C.S.I.R . O. 

2 . Turning our at t ent i on away fr om 
the immune building benefi ts of l ift
ing Boil f ertility , to that of 
er adi cati ng t he pest and di sease 
sympt oms of decl i ni ng soil ferti lity. 

3 . Removal of wild areas as part of 
farm struct ur es. Integrated .pest 
control provides a need for a wi de 
range of natural habitat s for the 
growth of pr edator speci es such as 
birds , spi der s , wasps etc . The 
:ESD Working Gr oup to i ta credit , 
r ecognizes' thi s need. 

4. Dependence on machinery - oil i s a 
fini te resource and mac hiner y i s a 
major polluter of the bi ospher e . 
Gener ally speaking, t he great er the 
dependence on machinery , the Less 
ther e i s an awareness of the 
necess ity to harmonise wi th nature . 

5 . Ignoring constraints of soil, . 
climate and topography t ype .. A 
l arge s cal e cattl e industry in 
NoS oW. f or i nstance needs to be 
limi ted to those areas south of 
Gr afton wher e cattle tick is not 
a problem because c l i mate i s 
host il e to it s exis t ence . Hilly 
sub-tropi cal regions are l argel y 
only suitable f or tre es - paw 
paws , bananas , avocado s etc. or 
nat i ve for ests. 

This i nfor mat ion is br ought 
forward now, in the hope oi' sav
i ng money for enqui r i es in t he 
future . I t i s to be hoped that 
some of the saved mon~y may find 
its way to t he Cal der a Environ -
ment Centr e court co sts involved 
in the Fores t Hi l l di sput e . The 
Calder a ' s phi l osophi cal po i nt of 
vi ew i s that t he r emnant l ow ~ 
native veget ation in t he Tweed 
area s houl d r emai n , and that 
devel opment should be redirect
ed to the vas t areas of exotic , 
degr aded l and . 

Quite obvious l y , the Calder a ha s 
the high moral ground here, but 
apparentl y morali ty has little 
errect on a societ y hysterical l y 
cl amouring for jobs ( and det er
mined not to place it s hands in 
the Boil) . 

Geoff D. ' 

GREEN, QUIZ 

1/ Who , i n the 1970 's first suggested 
the Gai a hypothesi S? 

Number 8 

2/ What is the name gi ven to the inna~
GotiO.l (,.. .. smoke f r om ot her peoples 
Cigarettes by non smoker s? 

3/ I n April J992 a new National Park 
was decl<.U'ed in ~W. What is its name? 

4/ Around whic h island i s the world ' s 
moat souther l y cor a l re~f? 

5/ What is PSEPHOLOGY the s t udy of? 

6/ What i s PHASOCOLARCTOS CIN~EUS 
more com n.on l y known a s? 

7/ What tl ... u. the French Prime Mini ster 
Pierre Beregovoy announc e i n April 1992 

8/ Which f i sh ~sea a suct i on disc on i ta 
head to a ttach i tse l f to sharks or t urtles 

9/ Why i s t he :J acana or Lotus Bi rd al so 
known as the J esus Bird? 

10/ I n what dec ade was Bor der Ranges 
ded i cat ed as a Nati onal Park? 
ANSWERS P.12 . 1---------------------------Compiled R. V. J .--,.---' 
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.JUST WHEN IT APPEARS SUSTAINAllILITY 
IN AGRICULTURE AT THE LEVEL OF 
"AUTHORITY" I S ALL BUT DEAD , A 
RESURRECTION APPEARS TO HAVE TAKEN 
PLACE IN. OF ALL PLACES .,. A CEMETERY. 
DR . SUZANNE PROBER OF THE'CSIRO HAS 
DEC I DED THAT IT MAY BE BEST TO TAKE 
ON "A SYSTEM THAT IS SLIGHTLY LESS 
PRODUCTIVE I N THE SHORT TER!.! BUT ONE 
THAT I S GO I NG TO LAST ./1 

Cemeteries are 
fertile ground 

for thought 
Iy CATHERINE ARf1ITAGE 

Selene. Writ ... 

Flrmers from Wood. Flit 
Creek LaDdClre aroup oRell visit 
thelr local cemetery at Wood
stock to leln more about firm
illg. 

Not that they're upectlllg 
gh0511y visits from tbelr forebe lrs 
with tip. on farm mlaagemenl. 

But Ihe sUl11i community cem
elery lIelr Cowra is oae of lhe few 
.urviviag pocketl of the origilllli 
ecosystelll of the NSW wbeal belt. 
10 It provides I grapbic lIIu5lra
tioa of how iatealiu farUliog bas 
cblnged tbe li nd. 

Tbe Ludcarc c roup's chair
min, Mr Mllcolm Drury, Slid; 
"Whel ",e weAt up tbere Ito the 
cemelery) you were Ihle to di& 
yoar baad lato Ihe around Uke 
diaaiDg I nge garden, lit l was full 
of Ilr lid veaellhle mltln Ind 
"'Orllll ... 

By cOlllrlJt, in I pldd ock 
wblcb hi. bten f.rmed for 60 or 
70 yun "you are j umpiaa 011 

your shovel to Eet it to 10 iD.," be ..... 
aefore wlUte setUnteat, Ibe 

wHtetll sJoptt ",ioa, strelclUaa 
from the D.rlilla DOWDS la 
Qlleea.II."d throulh CUlril 
NSW to aOrlberll Victorll, 
iacllukd vut slretchH of lelll1y 
IIlIdlllatia& opea graSly wood-
I .. cb. . 

Willie box trees (Eucalyptus 
alb~",) presided over ID uader_ 
.Iorey IUve wllb wild Rower ... 
iacludlll i ballfOO IrlSl, ylm 
dlises, HUe... orcbids, batter
cups, . uadew. IDd sweetly 

. cealed chocolate lili es. 
Thi. ecos)'ltem Ollce covered 

more Ibla I milliOIl heclltre. of 
ea.Sletll Au.slraliL 

Now It Is esllmlted tbat fewer 
lhan SO hectlrei rcmaill, cUAa;illg 
on in precarious pocke." in 
cemeteries, rallwly Sidings Ind. 
rarely, by Ihe rOldside or OD Slock 
routes tb.t b. ve nclp..'d intensh'e 
grlzing. 

Dr SlIUnae Prober, I pon
doctorll reselrcb fellow ~'i lh Ibe 
CSIRO'. Diyiskla of Plant Indu .... 
Iry, said it would hIVe beell I 
" lovely" p irk-like IllIdsupe 
"similar 10 wbll tbe [pgUsb try 10 
emullte". 

The CSIRO r rgards Ibese liay 
pockeu IS so importllll tbll if it 
Proposinl 10 Upk Ibfm b) I 
sySlem of resen-H. 

Theil" species dinrslty ud .. 
compositioa Ire btill, butuhd)' 
.tudied: "We bale aJread) ..... 
loti of people dlDMtlliq .. 11M 
jllie sltesl tor rnard! ~-, 
Dr Prober laid. 

TM NIH ally a..IId aa-", Ie 
IlId-m ... are--.' pi""'" pO 
u nliuliOll ud aridirx,rio&. 

De repl.ua., eI utn"l' spe. 
dH ia farmiltc lud "r pnlide 
I pUI-,ol.l1o. 'D 1III.1I1.lble 
Iaad mlu,nDn!. 

"Tiley (ulhe ,nnu) ore 
reuoubly p ..... labw; tbll's ""y 
Ibere are DOlle or tbem itJt~. Dr 
Prober said. .. It mil"t be best to 
10 blck to I f)'Slem Ibal i.s sUahlly 
leu productin la Ibe short term 
but oae tbll is loill& to last." 
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L.E.A.P. 
The Federally funded Landcare 

Environment Action Programme has 
three projects ready to s tart at th 
beginning of June in Tweed Shire . 
Two are in conjunction with the 
Council and the third is on crown 
land managed by a ~ark Trust . 

The Bray Park Community Centre 
and 'Rea ffor estation Project , sited 
at the old service s t ation and 
adjoining land , which is now Counci 
owned, has an advisory committee on 
which the Environment Centre is 
represented . There has been one 
meeting so far with the resid ent 
repres entatives expressing concern 
that the whole area may go under 
tr ees. With money set aside for a 
consult~~t to do a management plan, 
hopefully all parties wil l h:lve 
input and support its i mpl ementatio: 

~he idea behipA ~~E . A . P. i s to 
skill y Oll.'lg people bet ween the ages 
of 15 acd 20 wtile fac ilitating 
enviro~er.~al and heritage. projects 
The par~icipants have the opportuni' 
to lear~ about landcare management , 
basic b:.;.11ding , nuxsery work, use 0: 
equi~=ent e tc. As the project only 
runs ~or 6 =onths there 'll be a nee 
~or ~~:cer involvement from groups 
l1~e ~ce 2nvironment Centre , in 
::ain'Cair:.ance and fuxther planting . : 
ar.yoz:e in t he Bray Park or i.lurwill_ 
~bao area is int er es t ed in starti~ 
u? an urban landcare group , it wo !;. ... c 
be a good way of getting local 
involVement and ensuring the future 
s~ccess of the r eafforestation. 
~andcare groupe can a lso a t tract 
fanding . With that area of the Shire 
growi ng fairly r apidly, the L ~ E~A. P • 
will become an important recreation 
area with a bikeway also proposed. 

The other two projects are at 
Harth Tumbulgum cemetry , and regen
eration of r a i nforest along the cree 
adjacent to Tyalgum village . 

Cynthia . 

Ir--Answer s to CaEEN QUIZ Number 8 -----'------------------, 

1/ James Lovelock 2/ passive smoking 3/ Jervia Bay National Park 4/ Lord 
Howe I eland 5/ Elections 6/ Koala 1/ ,SusJ,ension of French nuclear weapon s 
t es t s in PacifiC B/ Remora 9/ It has long toes whic~ enable it to walk over 
lily pads maki n'g i t l ook as though it i8 walking on wate r 10/ 1980 ' s ( 1982) 
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A RmIlJ m IIOOITIYIES lit IilUERIES 

[unp1J11 Cmmm Ibrki!l ~ Affairs-TrilGlSlatBi frlJlIll 
Nllicatim Of the lienal Br-illKh. 
1. Not ~CI15: 

£100.101.103.104.105.111 .. 121.122.126. 130 .. 132.140 .. J :n.I5Z.EUi.o._IGlI. 
163.170.174.175.1&0.181.200.201.202 .. 203.236 .. £237.238.260.261.262. 

1,' 263. 'VO. 280 .. 281. 282. 250. 300. 301. 30(3. E::3I04. 305. 3D6. 3107 .. 308. 3UI9. 322. 
325.326. 3Z7 .. 331. 333. 33-1.£335" 33&. 3t77. 382. 400. -4101. oI02.4cOCJ .. 404. 405 .. 
.0&.+08.410.411.£413.414.420.421.422.440.471.472.473.474.475.480. 

2. S'1Hted AdditiVl!5: 

J. IiangerIllll5 lelih tI Vl!5: 

-
4. Kno!i;I to (t!II5I! I&!alth DisturbR:e 

In~~t in.al Di .orders: E220. 221. 2:22. 223. 224. 
D1v-t: i~ Probl_. E3:3II. 339.3010 .. 311 ..... '.463.<165. oIIiioS.,..:IO. 

Ie:. cr_ E407. 
Skin Dl_iI'5-sa: EZ3O.23J. .. 232.233. 
o..Cr~ Vlt: .. in .I~ ~_ 
Blood Ves5e1 Oise.ses: E2'S0.~I.2S2_ 
IncreAses. Cholesterol: E320~321_ 
Increases .... VCIUS Systea 5a'II!'iitivity: £311.312.. -
c-..s--. IIouth Di.-.~ .... is ..ost o.nprrCJUS..o'c..-ciftlOlPBlic 
Additives E330 

• 
5. Cancer CausillQ Mli t i Vl!5: 

£131.'42, 2J3.~1".215.216.217 .210.211.239.'330 .. 
*_1.1 AU;mtlm EI23 I!!!N!NEP lIN! IlISA Ii 1.l!5SR-

Pay Specl&! Attentian F'or ..... PresBIC. of t1Mr f"ollcllldng 
Additi... EI23.1'EIIO.. F"oaund in ~eliy .......... Tlc-Tac •• s...rties. 
Kraft. o-s. Spr .... .,. er ..... n lieS. V.-.illa CUstards vlth EI02 
.....u clay. lila ~1:5 01 gravJ.e5 ..... SUAC __ 

PI •• _ pin up thl. lid .... ~ us..f It. Your ..... v. ... 
that of yaur childr.n i. at r 1__ ~ 

.... lp to pr..v.nt t .... use 01' tt.-s. .... iti~ ..,. c~ing goods 
c.,..fully. IAIan )'IOU 5hop... TbIr COlIS er c .. ....,. infl.-.ce GIl tIMr 
ca.positiCln .-nd prGducti.(id 01' food 5tuff5. ThinA: 01 your 
I.-Ilies he.Ith. 

IlPY mls LIST AlII PASS IT (If m YWI RElATIVES. 
I HE W.I NID OF., Parker and Hart -

" ..... ---.-
~~ 
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Tweed Shire CQuncillor, Barbera Nowland has , s ai d on the issue of rural 
subdivision. that education of the users of septi c systems needs to t ake 
place in order that et'nuent disposal is adequate . li The us e ot' s oap 
powders", she has suggested "should be a 'no_no' i n r ural s ubdivis ions". 

We begin a series .from ~ publication of The Toxic Chemicals Oommittee of 
tne Total Environment Centre: 

A CONSUMERS' GUIDE T 
CLEANING AND GREENING 

In I'KtI'I( lirrIt!.. !he pll.lf'ldering ~nd poliutlOtl o/I:,~rth tIa5 escala[ed a[ an 
astonW'ling rale. TocIoiI)' it has reached a crot"al uweshold. To emtJre EMtI'l's 
survival for I\Jlure generatIOnS we ~ to take action now and reduce our 
impac[ on the enwonmem. 
Many people m ...... [t\I[ ~rrvnent ~nd industr)' will 00 [he)oe tOf [hem 
but the te<Ofd speaks fOf I!Self Governtrtenll are [00 slow [0 respond [0 
e!'Mronmt!'nl.;oI'proelems and I/'IdtfSIJ)' uwally shellers benoncl the ... 
Ina>c:[i(n ~ lead h.I~ (0 come from the ptJOhc (al'ld mal means you ¥l0 
meJ who can. .mc! musllearn to be So1lOsfieo with less 

Consumer Power can Protect Earth 
f~'s actlO'lS affect the enworvnern and wh.1t}O\J buy or 
oon'[ buy WIll ma~e a dlrrererx:e ro rhe well·belng of fartn. You 

C¥llake II""I(reaseo reSpOt1S'OiIl t)'. exerCIse your markel powc1 ana buy 
prodvm trial 00n~ poIll.lle and oespClll Ene ~onmenl. Manufacturers 

, and relo11lers WIll won gel the menill;le thai people prefer proclUCfS ana 
seMCes thai 00n~ oarnage Ihe enVilonmenl. 

There .... e thr •• thlng~ for UI all to remember 

I, Buy producU Ihal don' l pollule. Use .. re allernlillvlH. 

2. Reduce Ult! of el'lergy and resourc:e,. UI. leu of everythIng. 

3. Buy producu wllhoU1 packaging or with padcagll'lg INt can 
be req.;Ied. 

Once you ICcepl these prlnclpllH. you are rel dy to tackle Ihe "l'Ie 
detail. Thll pamphlet alms 10 help you scarl. 

H ousehold Pollutants 
M3ny cleo1lW'lQ agtnll ~re tOl<ic: 10 people and the envi'Ollmenl. 
M inimising [/\elr us.e reduces [he chemical load on bo[h you 

ano faith. 90% of the nouSerIOlo Inhala[l()(Vgasslng prooIems reported In 
Ausuahcl a~ due 10 cle¥III'IQ agenu. Mos! of Illest proorems COUld be 
ao.o/ded i / the warn.ngs on laoels were cle.ver al'ld always re<ld befOfe 
use. Setter S[iII all tnes.e pfOOlems un be o1YOICIed If only wfe allernawe 
proolXts are used. 

This pampnlef wi~ ~SSlSI }'OV 11'1 dlSCovenng safe ana genull'lel)' 
envirorvnentally frrendl)' products ihe'e neea be no ~.r"e I!'I St~IOS 
of cleanliness and o rten there IS a So1W'I9 of OOU¥S 

. CI.anll'lg agel'lU ate amazing cocklans of d'l. mIcab. They can 
Include; 

Detergents FOf Cef1tufles soaps I101Ye ~ ~ 10 deOin~.:lCUl 
~, llwclSl'lllllllil 19Q111la[ lhehrst S)'IllI'Ie{IC-oe~",,~ 
maoe. SInce then: Ihe rilllQe o f oelergenlS IlaS ~aseo ~ so 
tnat tOOoil)' w e h.we almos!.n m¥Pf clealling agem .;u we ~ de--.g 

)oOs. \M:lfId production or ~ergenlS in 1984 W.l:S 1' .000.000 I~ 

Mclr¥ dewgents are IlOI readily /JIodegraoaOle ano pollute EaM~ v.0I!ef 
C)'C1e long after use. HO'Ne'JeC ptJre soap and soap r.akes ~ IOI);b 
bIodegroildaOle. 

EVfli THOIJOoH iH/S .L.A15E"1.. s,..,YS 
'810D£ 6AAOA8L.E1 IT "'~NS IT IS 

01'11..'( Bo% &IOO£6RAPA&L-E If' 

Serialized from 
A Publication by 
the Toxic Chemicals Committee 
of the Total Environment Centre 
1 ill Argyle Street, Sydney 2000 

·Telephone 1021247 8476 
(0212414114 

Surfactants Isur1ac~acwe agenuJ IS Ole n¥ne often given 10 
detergenu. However the)' are generally ooty cl ComQOl'lenl of aelergetlr:s 
and o1fe used as welting agents 10 enhance me pov.-et Of oelergenrs 

Biodegradable me.il'\S thai U"le subsw.::e IS capaore of being 
decOl'T'lpOsed by the ,jI(tion of Oo1<:teria clnd ()(he11ovw'1g Of901nlltTls 
such as fungi. BlOdegroldabie prOOuca o1fe Ins NtmI\.oI NI'I I"I()n. 

OioCIegr.1l<UOle ones becalJSe lhey 00 l'IOI.1C.cumul.a:e II'III"Ie 
e~r"Il ~c inAuSilaha U"le laoel -OoOOegillUOIe- coesnl 
l'IeCeSSo1111y mean lnal (he proooo is lOO'II> OrOOegr<Jt»o.e Australl¥1 
Standard fOf BIOdegr<ldabilll)' 01 SurfiICtanIS lays OOWo'Ithal fOi a 
surt'ilCtanl 10 be -biOIoQ"ally ~I'I" il must o.ooegraoe cy allea ~t 80'1& 
before the end of [he 21 oay test. Products /SUffact.llllS/ V.n.ch a~ 
-bioIog"ally Ilard- may boodegtade co 0l'Il)' SO'!I> CUI may S!',II be 
c.1Il1ed "boodegradalJle-. 

~ are surfact¥1tS develOped which WIll 100% blooegrade Wlthll'l 
1 cJ¥. H~t consumer pressiJre IS ~ [0 reqUire 
manufactvrers [0 make these lead;1)" avajlaOie inAusu,1l1Oi and co 
~lI'e rnanufilClurers to disclose on pOOucll4loels tnt percenl.Jge 

.and duration 01 bIodegIadablhty 

Phosphates are found in delergtrl(!..WundI)' powders and IIQUlas. 
¥Il:I shampoos, Phosphales acl 10 SOften Ilald watelll'"lCIl'a5e al ~al'n'l)' 
and help suspel'ld 0111 In water afler It IS relT!O'o'eO' from ~ Clofnes. a,s~s 
Of t\lil. If the el'"MlOr'llTlellt is lo."Kler:l up WIth 100 ma~ P"'O§phales. ware' 
poIluliOn occurs This IlaPPfflS when/he phosphate-lich wateo <lOas eXlla 
!'IUlllel'lts 10 the e!'Mronmenl upselung the Oo1lance beM'eetl algM al'ld 
various plant life. The wateM'OIyS lhoen beCome C/'IOIIed WIlli weeos as 
OCher less agQfessove p/arl( aod ClnJmal IIf~ IS IOObea of Ooo/gen The eflCl 
result of Ihll process of "eutrophication-IS lifeless streams al'"lCl llV\"lS 
PflOSpllares are urtnecessary and nave been b.aoned If'! rnIand slales of lhe 
USA ancl SWItzerland. As !he phOspIlale prOOlem wcnens If'! Austral 'a. 
COllStJI'l'Ie'rS need 10 be adVIsed on the laoel It pnosphale IS present, so :nat 
they c.an make responSIOle choices. 

Fluorescers ale .added 10 powders 10 produce that -whiter than 
while" lOok The)' are cllSO ~ In [he fleW gle.lO'lll"19 O\Js.irleU snrn 
FluoreSCeD oonl clean CUI op!".ally ol"lgh[el'l by aOSOfOong ultra'Vlolet 
hghl and re-emllllfIQ ~ Iighl . 11'1 O{1Jer WOIOS rney g've the ap~aranc::e 
ofwrulet\ess, not a 9uaranll!'e of cleanlu"le$S 

Enzymes are pIOIt'II'IS usea 10 nasten St.JOr'llemoval In launal)' 
p!OOvCl1. t.1On( cor!lQo(Joners ana fTW;JSI pe·waSh .soo~ers TheV c.," CJUM' 

SC"o'ef~ oJIlf:t<;e lCoIICtoOn!.. J.nIIIU ""' pore ..... 0 1 N"e SlIrlQS. In SOfTIt' j)t"Ople 
.-.no may alSO CAISe .ut:I'WJW I!'I peop.e wno I'\clIlOIe [hem a tor Tney lIIe 
~"booIogal oe!:~- Jt'IOI lO be confUsed Wllh O'OOegraa.-OleJ 
ano me v.ort1-000· may n:uale lIS p!esence 

Dyes and Deodorlsers ale IncilJded tn Cleaners. oeoaollsets 
.-.no IQIIrt c1eclf'lerS. Theyg~ the IlluSIOn 01 fre1hness oy creallng cl 
~e 01 cofo.K and SCMt [0 ma.sIJ: ooo...s ana ~ta.ns. ~ a.r 
trnnenen ana many on- tank tOilet CIe¥lefS contain p.arao'ChtOfbenZefle. 
OinOl;ill"lOC/,IOI'lt\e C/\em"",! w hich accumu!ates Itltne 00dy ana nas 
been linked to fIvet and 1'IeI\oIe~. 

Disinfectants ~I" caeler", wh"h can C(II,Ise Il'IfeCilon ana dI ''lealtn 
The ptOOIem IS [Ilat the)' alSO kill off the gooo Oo1<:lerl.l w"'Ch ale ne~ded 
10 de<ompose leWiII;le The use of dls,nle(lo1l'1tS Sf'lOuld be mll'llm,sea 

AUSTRALIAN RAINRlRI:ST J<I.lJ-'--B---' 

SALE: 
DAYS 

DISCOUNT RlR. MEMBERS .771OZS 
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Solvents .art prt'~ ,n ITW¥ products IncludIng Ory-<:Ieanrng ftu'ClS. 
pre_wasn ut'allTlt''1's. spot i!OCl P<1rn! It'movetl n.l'( poI,sn. furnIture pol,Y, 
ana!.O~ learhe'- staIns They (lrt' usuOIl1y YOIatlle and Ciln ~ hatm'ul II a 
lot IS Orealhe'd In Tney .l't' also harmful [0 .lqual'C hfe SOIVt'nlS stlOul(J 
only I>e' Ult'd ,,' ......... II·O<,nlllaltCl sp.1ces bur ~n then will contrIbute 10"" 
j)Ouullon geherolily 
Ammonia is p.Jtt of ~ cleM'ling ~I:S. f'I:oPle Wilt! ctwoniC 
respifatory pOOIemS should 1'10( usc arT'lf'l'lCW1ia. The ~ iJ(t highly 
JniIMing to !he ~ and nose ~ in high COr'lCentI'iltions an.xk the kJr1g 

""""'-Caustic Soda It in Clrilin and oven CIt'~ c..uwc sod.J 
Is an eXlltme/y ~s tye and skin irrit.lflt. ConctI'W.l'Ied ~utiOm 
aft' hafmful [0 .:JqI.I<Ilk Me and J04.Isualidn made t.lUuic sod;i conf.liru 
(loKt'S 01 mercu/)' wtucn accumulates In the fOOCl ctQln anet 1$ (Ollie. Ot/1er 
metllOdl of procIucnon wlll"IOul mereu!), cont.amlnants Me u~ ~ilS. 
The pr~e 01 heol'o)' meUils wch ,iIS mefCUI)I PI_nrs ~aoe ffom 
being b'eiUed for usc as lertllila . 

Bleach CO!'tSists 01 sodium. poWSlum. calciUm or ~m 
~II:. These chemic.ll1.Ol11S disinfect. bleiKh iIOd~. and I( 
usN 10 ynall ~titin are I'lOl ~I [0 the ~ If 100 
much DleolCh Is ~ " free chloril"le" un react WlIh ottw:f 100000I m.ltlet' 
in the ~age and form YI!I')' d.Jng~s. "uglily perslS/ern c~ 

.~lIed OI'g.lnolochlorinH. Makino bleach Ciln also g~ rise to 
NIYi/Ol'VTlentallh'tillS. TI'It mcm common manulacrur1ng mtthOd 
ptOduCes tht t nvironmtnLilI poUI/IiIf1( fTltfcuI)' ilS iI Wilstt product. 
Remember. 81e~ c.n be dlingerow:I' mlaw.ed. Jllhould neW!' be 
ml,ud with ilmmon ..... the re.ct lon produce&IGllk fumes which 
.... teiIdJly 1nhiI1~ 

Was/Jlng Soda N[nougti it is no! iI diIngtf to (hi: tr'IYira'Wnenl j[ is 
IC»!ic: if SWilllowed. washlng.JOd,l InUIt be kept QYI of rNCh t;II 
children iIrId peeL . 
El.lcalyptus 011 EucoiIJyp!usvapout oiII'1d txtT~JysrNll dOSes (ont 
or !'NO dropS' of tlXalyP[us 011 I"\iVe mtd.rucal purposes. bul dOSes 01 juSt 
l ml (abou[ ont teaspoon! (¥l be foilt.Jl. k should be·used very spatlngJy 
slnct i( ColO kill many beneric~1 ¥llmals. plants and mlcro-organ;sms. 
El/CillyplW: 011 ~Id be k.pl out of rum of chUdu-n III"ICI pets. 

. ,$CHOOL OF . ~ 
:~()ll\~ .~. 

R .. ICl~Q+iO'" . 
~i+,"i,o", 
Q,,,d ' YO~Q,. 

Ph. ~I ,'e. '"7:z. ~~ 

• 

,.~i.,,.....~u·\it. WAL.KABOUT 
'~J ::~~~~ CAFE 
. ';,·\ •• .Ji_ . '~ . ::".~ DON'T WALKABOUT 

(tl·· .. ~"1 .. A ······ SIT DOWN & RELAX IN 
~ .- f!J/ 1f~i""'~~" PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS 

• • FOR THE BEST INTERNATIONAl 
AND LOCAL COFFEES 

. FRESHLY MADE CAKES. SALADS &. JUICES 
LICtrr MEALS &. TAKEAWAYS 

TRADING HOURS7..tOam TO 5.00PM Mon· Fri. . 
PHONE: (066J 12 1078 

62 MAIN STREET MURWlllUMBAH 

PLANTINGS THREATEN BUll ,;;;'y-
A warning has been delivered by 

Felix Jenkins, currently of Cabarita 
Caravan Park, that an imported vine, 
Dutchman' s Pipe (Aristolocnia 
Splendins) has the potential to 
sever ely curtail the regenerat ion of 
the Richmond Birdwind Butterfly 
(Ornathropia Richmond1). The butter
fly l ays its eggs in the flowers of 
the exotic, but the larvae only 
reach the stage of the first insta 
before they die. . 

The two native species of Dutch
man ls Pipe, Aristolochia Praevenosa 
and Aristolochia Deltantha , are 
sui table Richmond Butter.fl y .food pl a nt s, 

GREG ROONEY 
SOLICITOR a ATTORNEY 

No. 16 KING STII.EET. 
(f.o. BOX I6l) 
MUR.WILLUMBAH. 24K AUSTII.ALlA 
FAX; '(066) n Xll1 

qJw 

. (066) 72 )Sn 

EATERY 
Main Street. Murwillumbah 

- ..... . ... .... . . . -
e~ I Next to G'I.O. JI' (jJ' MODda~ to Ecida~ o /.- . 

./ BY0". Ph: 721633 
/ 

Dinner from 6pm . 
Fridv.y - :;)v.turdv.y - :;)undv.y 

. (B.ookings Recommended) 

Tndonesiv.n Iltsiv.n Dishes 

\7egetv.riv.n mini-RiJstv.ffeJ 
1 st 3 3rd :;)undv.y 

ev.bh month. 
ltLL Y0H eltR I:lt'I' S 12,50 
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.... Next Meet i ng ... ** 

Monday 14th Jime 
and t herea£ter •• • 

~ COXS' NURSERY 
\ & GARDEN 

DESIGN 
36 Wol/umbin St. Monday 13th July 

Monday 10th August . 
COURTHOUSE HOTEL 

Mai~ ' Street , Murwillumbah. 

Murwillumbah \ 

, (Upstairs) 
DISCLADlER: The opinions expressed t 
in uTree " are t he writer s , and 1 
not necessarily ~hose of the 

Event s of Environmental Si gnificance 

Jobsk111s pro ject . Volunt eers' r equ.lreal 
to provide supervis i on etc . 26 weeks 
work. Enquire C. E.C. 

-Wild Things Lecture Series 
Hallstrom'Theatr e , Austr alian Museum, 
William St=et, Sydney , 6 . 00-7.00 PM 
Cost $7, 55 concessi on . ' 
Mon, June 21st ' 
Si l ence of the Frogs , N. S.W.t s 
disappeari ng amphi bi ans . 
Dr. Il11c hael Mahony , Uni ver sity of 
Newcastle . 
Mon. July 12th 

Caldera Environment Centre , 
pr oducers of "Tree". 

Newsl etter ~ ompl1er8 

Jane Bunnett Geoff Dawe 

fc ..... rw~ul' 
~.poiIln,n 

c-dI COI'N 10: 

""~;-;~A'~]~" Wotnbat 
bookshOP 

66 iiain ·Slreel, 
Murwillumbah 
248. Conservation and management of a cryptic 

s pecies; the Long- f ooted Potor oo in NSW. L-----------~~wu~~~~----____ ~ 
Dr. Mike Saxon, NSW Nat i onal Parks &. 
Wildlife Service . ' 

. Volunteers requir'ed t o work in the 
Environment· Cent re. ~ 
Mon. 10 - 2 ;" Wed . 10 ':" 2 . 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL ENVI RONMENT CENTRE- Aot ~ooa11y: 
Become a memoer ot the Ca.l.de·ra~ Environment Centre and receive YOl.l.r 
monthly copy ot ~REE magazine . ~ 
Ca1der& Environment .Centre" 1',0. Box 90 , South Murwillumball 2484. 

Nam ••••••••••••• ~ ••• ; ••••••••••• • •••• • •• • •• , •••• •• •• •• • •• •••• • • • • 
" ' 

Addr..... . . .. . . . ... .... .... . . . . . . . . .. . .....•........ .. ... .. .... .... 
'. '\' •••••••• • ••••••• ' ••••• • ••• ' • • ••••• : • ••••••••••••• • Po.tead ••••••• 

Pllo.ne ••••••••••• • ••• Memberah1~. Regul-= $20 
Family '25 

Conca •• 1onU2" 

T.R.E.E.I$ now printed 9n RECYCLED PAPER by Print Spo~ (066) 72 +443 
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